
die. ,Some in' the morning, ethersA DESPERATE NEGRO DOWN AT WELLS.time hut the deer came out ''ahead;
but Tom says if he had bad his
shoes off he believes he wou'd have
got that deer. .i Uno. Hip. H' o (n, m

Have purchased the Studio of Mr Philips, on Mam'
.Street, and will be pleased to show samples of

work and quote prices to all.
Fancy Portraiture and Genre Work a Specialty.

Finishing for the Trade?Also Be veloping and

If You1 are Havin 2

V

Or if you are having trouble with your glasses, and have tried all the
traveling opticians without success, come and see me, get a fit that's guaranteed
andby one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee.' . ' - -

'
4 E. W. S. PRATT

At Philomath.
Elder Loggan, Father of Dr. ..R.

O. Loggan, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs Keezel, Sunday
nigjit." He had been in feeble health
for some time. u - "

Last Tuesday Mr. B nnett had
the mfcfortane to get his arm crush-
ed between the .wagon wheel and
brake, while, hauling a load of lum-
ber from the Benton County Lum-
ber Corupanv'a yards to the new
bridge near Monroe. . ,,,.

Judge Mason' Opin- -
1 ' ion,

He Was Deaf; .'and His Hearing
i Was Restored by Dr. Dar-- ,

, ' rin's , New Mode of
, Treatment,

i : '.

(Silem' Journal.) -

The truly wonderful cures Dr
Darrin has accomplished are being
testihed to by a host of affiic.ed suf-
ferers who can be teen and consult'
ed on the miraculous cures on their
behalf. It is safe to say that no
specialist has attained the promi-
nence in this country, and he can-
not help, but fmeet with grand suc-
cess. '

,

Ihoeewhoare disposed to doubt
Dr. Darrin s cures will have their
doubts shaken on reading the' fol
lowing card from Judge O. P." Mi-fo- n,

f Portland, a man well and
favorably know to alt "our readers.
His case wi 1 go far-- to establish the
skill, ot Dr. Drin, who cured him
ten years ago:

Ur.'Dirrin Dear Sir:' "Yo.it e- -
1 metrical treatment is most undoubt
edly a wonierftil success. ' I have
been fo a number of years gradually
becoming deaf particularly in my
left ear. For tbe last few years I
have feared that I would be com
pelled to give up my law practice
entirely, as at times I could not
hear,,, wel enough , to ' understand
what witnesses testified to,' unless
they epoke. in a high tone of voicn.
A short time ' ago I commenced
treating with you and now can bear
as well as I could 20 years ago." In
fact, I have no difficulty at all :' in
bearing any one speak in an ordin
ary tone.ot voice. I am frank to
ay thatifn my case ypur treatment

has been a sue. ess. I am sorry that
I did not apply to you sooner. Rt-f- er

any one to me. O. P. Mason.

MISS COCHKAN S GOOD LUCK.

i., A better pleased young ,.ldy
could hot be found in Albany yes-terd-

than Miss Ethel Cochran, of
Mt. Tabor, Oregon, and whose par- -'

ents live in Brownsville, Oregon.
Miss Cochran bad been afilicttd
with d?alleas' for . m a n y y ciar si f a bd
lost all Bope'of Tciires until a neigh
bor, J. L. Oxford, of Brownsville,
who had been cured of deafness, ad-

vised her to consult " Dr. Drrin at
Hotel Revere. ,Wi,tb a faint ,hart
and . skeptical i ,to. the lat.' d.e- -;

giee, she called on Dr. Dirrin at-- d

to her great joy was made to hear
nearly as well as, eyer. - Her aunt,
MrsCt W.'Yates, 'of-- Albany, saw:
the treatment and .Can vouch for the
above facts! ' ."' ' ' '

DH DARRIN S PLACE OF BUSINESS. -

Damn can be consulted free
from 10 to 5 o'clock daily; evening
7 to 8; Sunday to 3. at Revere
H tel, Albuny. V , ,

"

'.' Tbe doctor makes a specialty of
a'l diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat, catarrh, deafness, bronchi-tif- ,

1 grippe, heart, liver, bladder
and kidoy 'diseaseff for 'those who
soffer'Wbm apathy arid indifferpnee;
also consumption, genito-uri- i ary
and skin diseases in either s--

as blood taints, seminal weak-
ness and lost vigor, 'varicocele . arid
etriclure. .;. 1

- ;7.
All curable chronic diseases treat-

ed at $5 a week or in that propor-
tion of time as the case may require.
The poor treated free except medi-

cines, fiom TO to 11 daily. No case
published except by the permission
of the patient. All business rela-
tions with Dr. Darrin strictly con-

fidential.; Electrical appliance fur-nisbe- d.

. One visit is desirable,
though many, oases can be treated
by home - treatment bj' writing
symptoms. Eyes tested and glasses
fitted. " '."
;" The doctor will remain until Oc-

tober let and tbosa wishing treat-
ment will do welf.-t- o call soon as
many require 6econd treatment. ? '

noon time, more at the eventide of
life. The summo s rame to her in
the beauty aud freshness of the
morning and she ws ready. ,

A lew months since she lett us
when the flowers were beginning to
bloom, a beautiful bride, she has
returned to sleep in the au'um by
the side of her sturdy pioneer ances
tors, who aided mucn to make this
community and county what it is.

The springtime will come again,
and bring with it its plea ures and
its joys; the buds in the trees - over
her will sing in as puie. and ; sweet
tones as of old, but io tbe hearts of
her relatives, and the legion of her
friends, there will be a sad spot
caused by the new grave made "to-
day. ' '

The flowers will bloomf resh above her,
... ; Near the home ofher childhood days;

N"one have known her but to love her,
None wtll name her but to praise.'

For a lazy liver' try Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They invigorate the liver, ' aid- - the
digestion and regulate 'the' bowels
and prevent bilious attacks' For
eale by Allen & Woodward."' :

- . i- -
j

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS- - '

New deeds filed ? for record are:
Charlotte Polly and husband to G.
C. Peek. 1 1 1 acres in Alsea, $ i.soo.

C W. Neathamtner and wife ' to
W. S. Alcorn, .158 acres in Kings
Valley, $200.

'

Maria" Howard and others '' to
Catherine Dennis 1 lots in Mon
roe, 200.

United States lo Jessie H. '
Pow

ell, patent, 1 60 acres in Alsea . ,

M. E. Hendersob and husband to
E.'Mobre, 4 lots, block r. N. ! B.

and P. Averys addition, Jioo. '

Melva McKinney to J. A Gilkey
3 acres5 in College,, homes a tract,

$2300. " ' ' ' .'I.','
.N. B. Averv'and wife to E." P.

Greffo?, 2 Jots block 3 inN. B. and
r., Avery s aaanion, 510. , ,

Wm. Wyatt to Henry Ambler,
bond, a lots in Philomath $6oe v

, Samuel H Moore, to' ' Sarah' S.
Ball, 40 acres near Wells $4061;' ' '

O. & Cw.R. R. Co. , to '.Samuel
Moorej 40 acres near, Wells,, $4.00
, United States to Michael P jNew-ma- n.

p tent,, 16.0 iacres.f.in.., Kings
Valleyj , r :.;,,.; ;

"i"Wv,n you wHDt a phvsic that . is
mild and gentle, av to take and
ceria n to act always us Cham :

beriain'ft Stomach and Livr Tab-'
le's For eale by Allen &. Wood-
ward.

Cuod Lots for Sale Cheap. ,

Expevtmg to- 1.ivb Corvail is goon I
have' same Koo t, well' located lots 'for
sale cheap- - ' '

For Sle. ,f . ,

Shropshire sheer: i; i ;

Aberdeen Anjjus cattle. - t . ., !

' Poland China'pigs:" ':":l"-1-- r

Yung stock now-- readjfor. shipment.
.,.Fat cows atid heifers of the best

'breed to trade for Jersey, tows, also
sprmg calvss pf beef brbeds for sal9 or

tradei' j :.r. ' iv ; , :

One second hanj,o-fooj- ;( twind,;. mill
tower. i ' , "t

L. L. Brooks.

'popular Sunday1' Excursions. ,

lri'o)rder? to'iiieet ' the' ' wants of Tthe
traveling public- andi give .. practically
daily-Servi- ce to. .the. 'beaqh during , the
summer season, the Corvail is & , Easter
Railroad will ' run an Wcttrsibn train
fr6m'AIha"ny ilid Corvallis and 'all points C

west to Newport every-- i Sunday,. ; leaving
Albany at 7 a. m. and; O.orvalljs- At. .7:30
a. m. returning leave, Newport.at 5:30 p.
m., . Three day and season ' .tickirts'will
be good going and returning' ! on these
trains''' 'This should prove populartTwith
the traveling public and a liberal pa-
tronage will be the best appreciation:

Notice of Final Settlement.
'In tho Matter of the Estate

.. f, ... mm:fimaiw. W. C0LL1N3. rieceasod
Notice 1 hereby given mat we,, lames (i. Co-

llins and WlllUm D. Collins, as executors of the
last will and testament ol George W Oollliu,,

have tiled our iiom account as such exec-
utors with the clerk of the county court of Ben-
ton eounyt, state of Oregon, and the said court
has fixed Tuesday the isth dy ot September.
1903, at the hour of; iro o'clock lri the1 atter-nw- tt

of all day as the time, and the county
court room In the oouit house In Corvallis: Ore-
gon, as the plxce. tor hearing any and nil objec-
tions to tne said account, and tot, settlement
thereof. ; ' - .'.; .. '

t
Dated this August 8, 1903.

. ...... WitttAM D. Collins,' Jamks H.. Collins. -

Executors of the last will ' and testament of
George W. Collins, deceased.

,- Notice ot Final Settlement.,
' Ndtice is hereby given that the undersigned

administrator ot tbe estate of Einman Vander-poo- l
deceased, has filed In tne County

' Court of
Benton County, fUte of Oregon his final, ac-

count as such administrator of said estate, and
that Saturday September the 12th at the hour
of 2 o'clock P. M. his boen fixed by said court-a-

the time for hearing objections to sld
and the settlement thereof.

' VIRGIL A. CARTER,
V Administrator o' the Estate of Kin

r man Vnnderpool, Deceased. ;

'

Notice of Final Settlement. . :"
-

:.."-
- v..

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
executor of the estte of C. O. Vanderpooi de
ceased, has filed In the County Court of Benton
'County, 8tate of Oregon his final account as
such executor of .said estate) ana that Saturday
the- 12th day of September at the hour of 2

;

o'clock P' M. has been fixed by the court as the
time for hearing objections to said account and
the settlemsnt thereof.- - ' ' i

.( . ... DAVID VANDKRPOOL,
. Executor of the Estate of C. C.

' v,.v , Van 1 erpool. Deceased ,

WHEAT YIELDING AS HIGH
" AS THIRTY THREE BUSH

ELS IN NORTH BENTON'

Oats Going Fro ir.' 35 t6 qn Childs
' Ficger cut off in Ki'o geJValley

!

"j

'
Arm pf man- - Crushed Vat

. Pbilomath-rTrib- ute

' .to Mrs Ainslie- -

Miss Annie Lorgesoa returned
home, last Thursday, after spending
a tew days in Wells.

Mr. and Mre. J. A Cartef Visited
relatives near Mc Coy last1 week.

R. N. Williamson began taking
in graiQin his warehouse Last week.
He ib expecting a full houte,

The contemplated basket meet
ing to be held at Ridders grove by
Kev C. C. Poling on the 5th Sun
day in August is indefinatelv post
poned on account of sickness in his
family. . .

: :

Mr, Johnson shipped two dou
ble decked .cars of , mutton sheep
from Wells by Tuesdays freight to
Portland. , Lee, Brown will ship
the same amount by Thursday's
freight. ... Wells is , becoming quite
a shipping point, . , .

A quiet weddiugi took place at
the home of Lee Brownl Sunday.
The ' - contracting ' pariiea were
Eugene Ward and Miss Rena Wood
Sam: Wood of' Eugene officiating.
We wish them a happv and pros
perous journey through life;

Harvestiogis mil in iatid, fall
wieat yi iding r. bj IS to ,35 oat
35 0, 40 per acre. , One of lh tro- -

p ietors cf , tt Stelmiacher.
Wilson threshing . Machine : Co

operating a 28-inc- h I. J' Cise
thresher informed me they threshed
on A. J. Hall farm. ten bushels, of
wheat per ., .minute, which would
make in 10 hours run 6000 bugjnel?.
Who can beat it.

S C. Stelmacher came very near
d ing last Friday night with chol-
era morbuSi jHe, was coming home
about 12 o'clock.. from ; the. thresh-
ing machine. A physician was im-

mediately telephoned for. At one
time he was thought dvinn. but by
the application of hot stimulants was
kept alive till the physician arrived.
By morning he was resting easy and
is flow able to 'continue work. ''

" '' Farmer. '...!..-- '

TO HER MEMORY.

Tribute from a Friend to the Late
. Mrs. Leona Smith Ainslie.

Corviillis, Oregon, Angus . 18 19o3.
: Editor Times:- - Lik" a thunder

bolt out o a' clear tkv, l:to the
fiiekd-- j of Leona fcmitb Ainslie,
wa the anuouncement received
thi- -' mo-ntn- g. that she was; dead. '

Fe knew tOat the wts eveu; lorli
po e i noDe umil a lats hour last
eve ing that she was seriously ill,
an,: the intelligence tbi- morning

.,,

tbt she ,wai gone proved to her
fric-?rl-8 a sho k rardy equaled in
tbi j.oommBnitv.

'

., i

'ii.e passing of one so young,
ia'e ted, one lookiot? out upon a
future brightened with the halo of
yoiitn-- f ur'roubded I by ja bost of
frie ds,.possessilJjg a character end
dis'p6sitioird'rare in ita quahtits, u
one who never had anything but a
'smile ' and. .a.kind word lor all,
makes us wonder why it is thes.
But this; cacpitwill not be an-- ,
swered until tomorrow, that golden
tomorrow; for whose coming we
shduld all be thafefulV' -- And then
and not until then, will the, mystic
veil which hides the future from
our gaze be drawn aside, and. we
shall see as we are seen; then and
not until then shall we fully under
stand, fvv" k y

'

Bui if the ; question should be '

askfd, Js.it a5niistal we can truly
aa'sWe'r Wis 'For herW 'was a life :

well spent. A . ,1'fe pent almost
entirely in this' vicinity, where eUe
was born and. reared from childhood
to girlhood, from girlhood : to the
well ronnded symmetry of woman-- i

hood, having but a few times passed
the confines of her native; couoty
and state. But the whispered tones
in which her"Thame ' isi'npoken to-

day, the flag, :, that 'floats L' at half
inast dver her alma imater, in whose
shadow almost she, was' reared, go
to prove that her life thus far could
have been no x better spent, her
work no better done, for it was
common Baying 'That every body
liked Nonie." And. while her 'face
and! voice will be mitsed, there will
ever dwell' in the , minds 0 those
with whom r she associated, the
memory of her example, which will
prove an incentive to them who
will but imitate her, which will
tend to lift them above the surroun-
dings and conditions of this evil
work, and carry them on and ; bey
ond to '

things which are purer,
nobler better.

The old mut die, the young may.

RESENTS DESTRUCTION OF
OP HIS WATERMELON

PATCH.

He Empties HU weapon into the
i Crowd Wounding Nine out of '

; Eleven White Men Ttie
; Sheriff and Pos-- e ia

' Cljse Pursuit, i

Heflio, AU., Aug.. 17. News
has just reached here that four men

(i were killed and nine wouuded in
Randolph county by a desperate
negro named Sledge. The sheriff
and posse are in pursuit, but have
not been able to capture the mur-
derer. : v

The trouble started over a diffiV

culty la a watermelon patch. A

party of white men were working
on the public road, at Beaver
Creek, near Lamar. . Sledge had a
watermelon patch near the road,
and when the men finished working
they afkd permission to eat a few
watermelons. Sledge told them to
help themselves. As soon as the
men eatered the patch tbey be gaa
to cat and elish melons m every
direction. The negro went aftt-- r a
gun. He emptied the weapon into
the croffd, wouuding nine out 'of
eleven.

After the shooting Sledge fled. A
posse headed by (he sheriff over-
took the negro near the Xallahooea
River, five miles from Wedowee.

"He" was ordered - to surrender but
replied by firing bis shot gun, iy

kiliin Thomas Ebbitt and
Tfaocnas Ford.
.... This afternjon sledge was accost- -

rd on the road by Junes Moore and
Bud VVileon. Without. warning the
negro raised bis sun and fired,' in-

stantly killing M ore and fatally
wounding W.lsou. ,

' Hillsbor.-- , Or., Aug. 18 D. J
Tromley,. who alleges that he is' a
private detective from Michigan,
was last night tktn from the city
jail by a crowd of 25 'young men
and treated t a liberal dose of tar

- wi xeainers. -- : f or - some weeas
Tromley has been stopping with a
itoman wbo reside s near the court- -
u...., u u i- - i.r ifuuurc, au'i iici ibo ujbuo utuib It
very obnoxious to the lidias who
rsiJe in the immediate' vicinity;
He first claimed that he was a c ma-

in of the woman at .whose bouse be
lived, tut lat.r claimed that they
were married.
:i Tromley was dissolute and

the marshal one eve
Ding, he has threatened others with
injury., has also served two or
tore) tioie in the city j il ' for
drunkeovufsp. i Tioqaley was wanted
on a charge for disturbing the
npM as ht harl t.hreatpnprl l.hp lifn

;of a.citizti who itai out of towu,-allegin- g

tlat he would kill. him uji- -

;on his return. A message w ent '

to the houee at which he lives early
, in the evening, and Tromley came
down t'.wn accompanied by the wo- -

uian. Upon reaching the businees
:, part tif the tow.r) y he" was arrested,
and pled in the city'jair.1; ' 1 ''

L ter a crowd Iroke into the jail
bsi&iing, and, between ,ten . and
twelve, to4k Trobil.-- y .not of the jail,

stook.biui'to the brickyard east oif

the lo vn, stripped biui and applied
.liberal cunt of. 'ar, .after which

the-- inade bim roll over in a ,br4
,of.,feithirs. Troiiiiey lor his
life, , the .cr'iwd b- - ving placed a
rope around his neck before
ing for the ecene of violence. : "v '

After he bd been larred Tromley .

i as told to end return tio
more upon p nilty of harsher treat-
ment. He went to the bous-- s of
Charles S ewart, a bichelor, . and,
begging admittauc, wa-- j givi-- toil'
oil with which ..t cleanse himsf-lf- .

He then disappeared down the
wtk; uari ToriJand.

In King's Valley.
L. G. Price's logging camp closed

down last Saturday. "

Another baby. It's B 11 Smith's
and it's a nine pound boy.
' J. Brown's baby was buried to-ia- y

in the Edwards cemetery, r

One of Walter Kinsie's children
cut off a finger and cot the . others
severely today, j '

.There was a man inv the ' valley
last week anxioas to start a' cream-

ery, but whether be will ,tr not is

yet uncertain.'- - '

.The ice cream social and enter-

tainment at Dr. Luther's last Sat-ur- dy

' evening was social and
financial success.

Threshing has just begun in the
valley. Miller and Price are to, be-

gin on the 20th and Dick Dunn's
machine starts the same day. f; j;

Tom Graham met a large deer in
the road last Sunday and he imme-

diately made up his mind' to catch
it. It was an even roll for some

Trouble with your Eyes

Willamette Vallej
:

Banking Company.
COBVALLIS OREGOX. ' -

Responsibility $100,000
A General Banking 'Business.

Exohiinen luai pable at all finan-
cial, centers io jUnite 4 States, Canada
.a' Eur?M , ,..,, .,:,;;,;,,

Principal Correcpondents
PORTLAND lonrlon & San FranclHeoBanlc
t.- Limited; Canadian' Bahtc of Commerce.
SAJf FRANCISCO London & San Francis-co Bank Limited. , . .

NEW YOK K Messrs. j. P. Morgan A Co.
CHICAGO First National Bank. ' ' ' "
LONDON, ENG.-Lon- don St San FraaclMco

Bank Limited.
'SEATTLE AN D TACOIH A London Saa

t Franoigco Bank Limited: i.-- i

' ' -J-- r-- : ,' ,i

The- - .1

Osborne
: : ?r nit... i 'if no

Binder
,. .. ,, ,.4,i,

Hai3es it3 grain only 28 'in-
ches.

(
All leversf q,re (hantiy"

and easy to - operate.; It is
strong, thougli light, and

(
will .

last-Well- . ' "' ;v " .4s

S. C. Kline, flgt.
.Vfe. furnish extras for all 0s-- 1

' born machines. '

CORVALLIS ?, S EASTERN
v "RAILROAD.

? Time Card Number 21.
j.; ' . ' Si uiH

! v . .tl
3 ForYaquina: ., .,,.,.5 r ,

; Train leaves Albany. ......12:45 P m
s :'' ' 'V'Corvallis.,'i. a:oo p. a

i li-- ! arrives Vaquina........ 6:25 p. m
J1 'Returnine: -

" ''Leaves Yaqulna. .......... a.m
' leaves Corvallis.. . j ...... .11:30 a. m

; Arrives Albany ... . . . . .. .u . .12:15 p. m
3 For 'Detroit! '.' .V 'Vi .,.'.'
i Leaves Albany. .!.....,. 7:00 a. m
f Arrives Detroit. .. ....,.- -. 12:05 p. m

4 from Dtetroit: i ;'i. , w j
-

Leaves Detroit. ..i....k....i2t5 p. m
Arrives. Albany. ....... 5:35 p. m
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or. three hours ia
Albany before departure of S north
boupd train. , . . ,

Train No 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser
vice

(
to . Newport and adjacent beaches.;

.. Train 3 for Detroit. Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. tn., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-
ing ample time to reach the Springs the '

same day. '.' " ' ' ':

For further" information apply to '

Edwin Stows,1
..': ' Manager.

T. H. Oronlse, Aent Corvallis.
Thos. Cockrell,' Agent Albany. -

U . ' ' f i j I 'I

; , Attorney-Ab-Law- ,

POSTOFFICB BUILDING

E.E.WILSON, ,

A TT0RNEY AT LAW.
" 4 NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office in Zierolf Building, Corvallis'. Or.

For Sale.
A neat comfortable 6 room houpei

with one. lot and a third of pro u on
three blocks from coJec. Call on or
address W. CjrvallU.

r .... For Keor. ,
Furnished rooms, .second door north

of M. E. chuich South...
-

, Mrs. E. T Fitch.

Wanted. ,. t,
To rent a farm or stock, ranch. Will

pay cash 'or 'give' one ' third. Address
' ?' 'r. A. Rickard. Bell Fountain. :

. , .i:Waoted. .4i ;";;.",
iWood. Inquire at Times office.

L. G ALTMAN , M. I)
ist

Offiee corSrd and Monroe sts. RpbI-deno- e

cor ' 3rd and HarriaoD site
Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7

i CO B P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,
Phone residence 315; ' -

, G. R. FARRA,
Physician & ; Surgeon,

Office , up stairs back of Graham &
Wells' drug store. Residence on the
corner of Madison and Seventh. Tele-
phone at residence. 104. s ;:!,

AJ1 calls-attende- promptly. i

Butliyn T,uraey. ,

,v ' ' Violi.':"',,:,
, Instruction given to beginners, and

pupils in oil stages of advancement.
. Studio Opposite parsonage of M.'E.

' ' IChurch, South.
tn ,,,, nf.-.i.fi- s. ,' , , V

I, i ;?Eruetee Sale , . ,u ;

' In'lho Dfstrtdt Ooun of the Unitted States for
the Blstrk: t o( Oregon. , v , it.: .i.
Iff Khe triBtterof H. Gi'Mahbii.l'!
lit,. ,.A bankrupt, t J In,Bankruptcy

Notice1 la hereby given that unde . and by
virtue of an order of sale made, and entered by.

C, Bryant, referee m banEruptcy in tne mat-
ter of the estate of U, C. Mahpn, a bankrupt I
will on ..

Eriday thetUf Seritemfjer;-196- 3

.. V ih-h-
our

of 3 o,otock p. m, ot'sald day, at Blodirett
Station in, Blodgett. Precinct, Benton County,
Oregon, offer for sale for cash in hand to the
highest bidder the following described per-son-

property belonging to said bankrupt, es-

tate as follows:-
200 plies on the ' premises of O H Harris in

Wrenn Precinct, Benton County, Oregon;. 300

plies ou the premises ol W. P. McKarla.id In
Wrenn Precinct,' in Benton County,' Oregon:
100 pilenn,lne. premises of H 8 Pittman,
in Wreun Precinct. Beaton County, Oregou: iO

piles oh theremiseabl Harry Fran lSf 'in
Blodgett Ereoioct. Benton County, Orego:i: 100
piles oti the premises of J E Davis'ln' Blodgett
Precinct in Betitnu County. Oregon;. 89 piles on
tbe premises of W D. , VanHorn in ( Blodgett
Precinct. Benton County Oregon : 550 piles on
the premises of H Hvnon. In Blodgett Precinct.
Benton County; Oiegon; 50 plies on the prem-
ises of T J Hill lo Blodgett Precinct, Bsntoa
County, Oreson; 1J6 piles at Blodgett Station,
in Blodgett Precinct. Beut n County. Oregon:
100 piles on tne premises of CS H" Wamsley iu
Blodgett precinct. Beuion County' ? Oregon: .''all-
ot sain piles muiitloiied above, being i cut , and
peeled and being n bout tso feel long and aver-
aging U inches at the butt and about Inches
at the top aud unmarked and unbrauded ex-

cept the piles on the premises of H Herron and
those on the premises of T J Hill which aie
marked with a lead t,eucil mark X; '

15 Car hunks and lOOoakstakes on the prem-
ises ol J. E. Davis In Blodgett Precinct, Bea-
ton County Oregon. 50 car buuks on the: prem,
iesof George Woods, in - Blodgett , Precinct,
Benton county. 0regon; two derricks' oh the
premises of G H Wamsley, in Blodgett Pre-

cinct, Benton County, Oregon, to be sold in one
separate lot or parcel apart "and distinct from
any other property of said- bankrupt estate,
tree and clear otany lien. r ; ;

Also all of the goods- - wares and merchandise
described lu the inventory filed by the Trustee
with the Referee in Bankruptcy in said estate
matter, including blacksmith's tools, hardware
groceries and goods in warehouse and two
bunk houses, wash house, hoods and smoke-
stacks, lumber, shingles and all property of
every nature; - or kind whatsoever - des-
cribed in the Invent )ry as aroresaid and lo-
cated at Blodgett Station, In Blodgett Precinct
Benton County, Oregon, and that the same twill
be sold In separata parcels ad tree and clear
of any Hen. - '

a copy of the Inventory caa be seen - at the
office of Weatherford & wyatt, at Albany, Ore-

gon, upon application, ,
- ' '.

Dated this 27th day of July. 1903, " ' V

i v A. B. WEATHEBFOR1X
.,., ;. i Trussrao. -

Shipped Free.
In order to .enpoarage exhibitors , and

attendance at. the state fair, the South-

ern Pacific Company will transport all

exhibits, including live stock to and from

Oregon state fair free of charge.! Exhibit-
ors should ship direct to Fair Grounds,
where they will find ample facilities - for

unloading all exhibits. ;

'' '
. ,


